Mesophication has reduced fuel-bed flammability in the Mid-Southern US, limiting the effectiveness of fire alone in promoting disturbance-adapted woody species. We applied combinations of thinning (none, 7, and 14 m 2 ha -1 residual basal area) and seasonal fire (none, October, and March) at three sites and monitored understory woody response from 2008 to 2016. In combination, thinning and burning had strong negative effects on some mesophytic species (Pinus strobus, Ostrya virginiana, and Fagus grandifolia) and positively affected many shade-intolerant and fire-tolerant species formerly suppressed under closed canopies. Such compositional shifts were greatest at our most xeric site, and were related to treatment effects on overstory and midstory density. Seedling density of Quercus spp. nearly doubled (+2,256 stems ha -1 ) from pre-to postmanagement. Sapling response was less dramatic; however, indicator and ordination analyses often associated mesophytic and disturbance-dependent saplings with unmanaged and managed treatments, respectively. Fire-season effects were subtle, but more species and greater understory densities were associated with March relative to October burning. Although some mesophytic species (Acer rubrum and Liriodendron tulipifera) responded positively to thinning and resprouted aggressively after fire, our results demonstrate how thinning and burning can initiate the reversal of mesophication's effects on understory woody vegetation.
for growing-season fire to accelerate the reversal of mesophication deserves research attention.
We implemented an experiment at three sites across the MidSouth and documented the response of shrubs, seedling, and sapling vegetation to combinations of canopy disturbance (none, 7, and 14 m 2 ha -1 residual basal area) and season of prescribed fire (March, prior to leaf expansion, and October, prior to leaf abscission). Our overall hypothesis was that canopy disturbance and fire season would interact such that heavy thinning and late growingseason fire would result in the greatest reversal of mesophication effects on understory woody communities. Additional, related hypotheses included: (1) shade-intolerant species would increase in understory density with increasing canopy disturbance; (2) burning would decrease understory woody vegetation density, but negative effects would be greater for mesophytic relative to fire-adapted species; (3) burning in the late growing-season (fall) would exaggerate both hypothesis 2 related effects relative to dormant-season burning (spring); and (4) all effects would be more immediate and greater for smaller (seedlings) relative to larger (sapling) size classes. We use shade and fire tolerance to identify generalities for groups of similar species, but tracked the response of individual species. Our overall goal was to inform management strategies for reversing the effects of mesophication on understory woody communities throughout the Mid-South.
Methods Study Areas
Our first site was Catoosa Wildlife Management Area (CWMA), a 32,374-hectare property managed by the Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency (TWRA) on the Cumberland Plateau in the Southwestern Appalachians ecoregion (all ecoregions: Level III, US EPA 2013). Broad ridges and dissecting ravines ranged
Management and Policy Implications
Differences in understory woody vegetation between controls and treatments demonstrated mesophication effects, and how management can initiate their reversal. Closed-canopy stands were characterized by shade-tolerant, firesensitive species, whereas thinning and burning promoted shade-intolerant, fire-adapted species. Although compositional shifts were only substantial for seedlings, disturbance-dependent saplings were rarely associated with controls. Specifically, thinning and burning decreased the severity of the oak sapling bottleneck. Thinning to 7 m 2 ha -1 did not promote shade-intolerant competition more so than thinning to 14 m 2 ha -1
, but did increase disturbancedependent density in the understory. Thus, an underappreciated strategy for reversing mesophication may be heavy canopy disturbance. Disturbanceadapted species were more readily promoted on xeric sites where mesophytic species were less abundant. On more mesic sites, a fire season that selects for desired woody species could avoid accelerating succession towards mesophytic dominance. Differences between October and March fire were subtle, warranting further fire-season research. Fully reversing mesophication's effects will require addressing persistent mesophytic species (e.g., Acer rubrum), which could preclude greater progress, and understanding how gaps in fire recurrence influence overstory recruitment. Regardless, thinning and burning initiated mesophication's reversal by promoting disturbance-adapted seedlings and saplings. Such regeneration could enable forest resiliency during forecast climatic and environmental changes.
437-521 m in elevation. Soils are Mesic Typic Hapludults (Soil Survey Staff NRCS 2014) over weathered sandstone and conglomerate (Nicholson et al. 2005) . Annual precipitation and temperature averaged 140 cm and 13°C, respectively, from 1981 to 2010 (National Climatic Data Center 2014) . Forests were established in the 1920s following agricultural abandonment and at study initiation were dominated by oaks, including white (Q. alba L.), southern red (Q. falcata Michx.), black (Q. veluntina Lam.), and scarlet (Q. coccinea Münchh.). Red maple (Acer rubrum L.), sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum L.), and hickories were also abundant. Shortleaf pine became a minimal overstory component after the southern pine bark beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann) outbreak of 1999-2000. In response, TWRA began managing for oak savannas using salvage cutting and prescribed fire. The site's floral (Barrioz et al. 2013 , Vander Yacht et al. 2017a ) and faunal (Cox et al. 2016 ) responses indicate restoration progress.
Our second site was Land Between the Lakes (LBL), a 68,797-hectare National Recreation Area in western Kentucky and Tennessee managed by the US Forest Service and situated in the Western Highland Rim of the Interior Plateau. Rolling topography ranged from 122 to 198 m in elevation over limestone bedrock. Soil series are Bodine, Baxter and Hammock with loess caps on ridgetops and midslopes (Franklin et al. 2003) . The mean annual precipitation and temperature from 1981 to 2010 was 134 cm and 14°C, respectively. Relative to other sites, forest composition lacked pines, had few red maples and yellow poplars (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), and included more white oak, chestnut oak (Q. montana Willd.), hickories, and postoak (Quercus stellata Wangenh.).
Our third site was Green River Game Lands (GRGL), a 5,726-hectare North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission (NCWRC) property situated at the interface between the Blue Ridge and Piedmont ecoregions. Narrow ridges and steep ravines ranged from 366 to 640 m in elevation. Soils were deep (>1 m), well drained, and mostly in the Evard series (fine loamy, oxidic, mesic Typic Hapludults, Keenan 1998) over gneiss, schist, and phyllite rock (Clark 2008) . Annual precipitation and temperature averaged 139 cm and 14 °C, respectively, from 1981 °C, respectively, from to 2010 °C, respectively, from (NCDC 2014 . Forests were 80-120 years old with no recent disturbance history. Canopies were also dominated by oaks, and chestnut oak, northern red oak (Q. rubra L.), and yellow poplar were relatively common. A dense understory of ericaceous shrubs (i.e., mountain laurel [Kalmia latifolia L.] and rosebay rhododendron [Rhododendron maximum L.]) occurred throughout the site.
Experimental Design and Management Treatments
We treated sites as independent experiments and never pooled data across sites, because of differences in species composition, management, and data collection. At each site, 20-hectare forested stands were configured to maximize core area and assigned treatments using a completely randomized design. Treatments included: (1) unmanaged (control), (2) thinned to woodland residual basal area (14 m 2 ha -1 target) and burned during spring (SpW), (3) thinned to woodland residual basal area and burned during fall (FaW), (4) thinned to savanna residual basal area (7 m 2 ha -1 target) and burned during spring (SpS), and (5) thinned to savanna residual basal area and burned during fall (FaS). At LBL, half of the woodland and savanna replicates were burned in the fall prior to canopy disturbance but all other fires occurred in spring (no FaS, FaW) including an additional treatment: (6) burn-only during spring (SpO). Target residual basal area for savannas at LBL was greater (9 m 2 ha -1 ) than at other sites due to administrative constraints. At GRGL, we included (7) burn-only in the fall (FaO, in place of SpO). Treatments were variously replicated using unique 20-hectare stands (Table 1) . Prior to management, canopy closure averaged 90.7% (±2.5 SE) and live basal area was 20.1 m 2 ha -1 (±2.0 SE). Herbaceous groundcover was minimal (5.7 % ± 2.0 SE), and understories were dominated by ericaceous shrubs, woody regeneration, and litter (Vander Yacht et al. 2017a) . Canopy reductions were completed commercially during the dormant season (Figure 1 ). Where possible, oaks, hickories, and shortleaf pine were retained while fire-intolerant species including maples (Acer spp.), yellow poplar, and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.) were harvested. After thinning, but before burning, residual basal area and canopy closure was comparable across sites within control and burn-only stands, woodlands, and savannas ( Figure 2 ). Site managers conducted prescribed fires. At CWMA, ring firing burned FaW and FaS three times in mid-October prior to leaf abscission (2010, 2012, and 2014) and SpW and SpS three times in mid-March prior to bud-break (2011, 2013, and 2015) . Strip-head firing was used at GRGL (October, 2015 and March, 2016) . At LBL, half of SpW and SpS replicates and all SpO replicates were burned using strip-head firing in late April, 2015. Remaining SpW and SpS replicates were burned in late March, 2016 using aerial ignition from a helicopter. These latter stands were also burned in November of 2009 prior to canopy disturbance.
Burning conditions and fire behavior were monitored following Vander Yacht et al. (2017a) . This included determining fuel moisture, on-site weather recording, and systematic measurements of fire spread and flame lengths. We sampled fire temperature using foilwrapped ceramic tiles (n = 181) painted with Tempilaq® indicating liquids and placed in stands along a 70 × 70 m grid. Monitoring indicated consistency by season across sites, so we present burning condition and fire behavior variables accordingly for simplicity (Table S1 ). Conditions were warmer (+7°C) and less windy (-1.9 m s -1 ), and fine-fuels (litter and 1-hour twigs) were nearly 5% drier, during fall relative to spring burning. However, heading fires in the spring had nearly double the rate of spread and flame length of those in fall. Spring fires also burned nearly 40°C hotter, on average, than fall fires. Fire intensity was generally mild and moderate for fall and spring fires, respectively.
Sampling Design and Data Collection
Data collection occurred from 2008 to 2016 in late May though early August and included sampling within all management intervals at each site (Figure 1 ). We systematically located plots (n = 15 stand -1 ) along a 70 × 70 m grid within the core (50-m buffer) of each stand. Woody vegetation was monitored in seven nested 1-m 2 and 3-m-radius subplots at each plot. Five subplots were located at 12.5-m intervals along a 50-m transect running through plot center and perpendicular to landscape slope. Two additional subplots were 12.5 m up-and down-slope from plot center. In 1-m 2 subplots, all seedling and shrub stems were tallied by species (67 shrubs and 69 trees, Table S2 ). Seedlings were tree species (typically ≥4 m tall at maturity) ≥30.5 cm tall but <1.4 m tall. Shrubs included woody and semiwoody (e.g., Rubus spp.) species that were typically multistemmed and rarely >4 m and lianas. Sapling stems (trees ≥1.4 m tall and <7.6 cm dbh) were tallied by species (Table S2 ) in 3-m-radius subplots. Larger saplings (≥7.6 cm dbh) were rare (<150 stems ha -1 , Vander Yacht et al. 2017a) and not analyzed. Only one and three sets of nested subplots were measured per plot in 2008 and 2009, respectively. We measured live and dead tree basal area (two-factor metric prism), canopy closure (spherical densiometer), percent slope (clinometer), aspect, and slope position at the ends and center of each plot's 50-m transect. A numerical value, 1-6, was assigned to each location within a plot corresponding to alluvial, cove, toe-slope, midslope, shoulder, and ridge slope positions.
Data Analysis
Analyses were conducted in RStudio version 1.0.143 (2016, RStudio) . We evaluated differences in shrub, seedling, and sapling vegetation across treatments and time using restricted, nonparametric, and permutation-based multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001) . Differences were visualized using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS, Kruskal 1964) . Species driving differences in woody vegetation across treatments and time were identified by indicator analysis (Dufrene and Legendre 1997) and mixed-effect analysis of variance (ANOVA). Finally, structured additive regression (STAR, Umlauf et al. 2015) was used to relate observed patterns in woody vegetation to gradients in overstory and understory density. In all analyses, we aggregated Vaccinium, except Vaccinium arboreum, and Carya species based on identification certainty concerns. Again, sites were analyzed separately, and treatment replicates within all analyses were the average of plots measures (n = 15) for unique 20-hectare stand, treatment, and year combinations.
Differences in Understory Woody Community across Treatments and Time
We conducted PERMANOVA tests using function adonis from R's vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2017) . We focused on management periods (i.e., premanagement, postcut, and postfire; Figure 1 ) because of an interest in long-term effects rather than variation associated with biennial fire cycles. This reduced sampling variance and improved interpretability. We calculated yearly stand means of shrub, seedling, and sapling density (stems ha -1 ) by species and only included species that were ≥1% of total category density in ≥10% of stands within a year and site. This captured ≥95% of total density across all categories and sites. We used a ln(x + 1) transformation on site-specific matrices to moderate the influence of abundant species, as is common practice in multivariate compositional analyses (McGarigal 2000) .
A significant PERMANOVA result could indicate a difference in either location or dispersion of multivariate data (Warton et al. 2012) . Therefore, we used function betadisper (vegan package) to test multivariate homogeneity of distance dispersions across treatments and periods. Treatment groups were comparable at all sites and vegetation classes except saplings at CWMA (Table S3) , where multivariance was 1.5× greater in savannas than controls. Except at GRGL, multivariance within woody communities tripled from pre-to postmanagement (Tables S3-S4 ). We used Bray-Curtis distances in PERMANOVA tests and compared observed R 2 with a distribution of R 2 values calculated from 4,999 data permutations. Permutations were variously restricted according to evaluated effect; we preserved temporal order of annual observations within blocked stands during period tests, freely permuted within blocked years during treatment tests, and freely permuted stand groups while preserving internal temporal order during treatment × period interactions. These constraints accounted for our nested study design and the nonindependence of annual observations of woody communities within stands.
We progressed through an a priori set of posthoc PERMANOVA contrasts after observing significant main or interaction effects. Treatment contrasts included comparing controls to managed stands, woodlands versus savannas, and fall versus spring fire. At LBL and GRGL, we also included a control versus burn-only contrast. Period contrasts included comparing premanagement to postcut and postcut to postfire. At CWMA, we also evaluated postfire 1 versus postfire 2 (2013 and 2014) and postfire 2 versus postfire 3 (2015-2016). We avoided multiple testing problems by re-computing R 2 values during each permutation (Dufrene and Legendre 1997) , but also chose to conservatively use Bonferroni P-value adjustment within each set of PERMANOVA tests (overall, treatment, and period).
Prior to PERMANOVA, we addressed the uniqueness of management at LBL where burning following thinning did not occur in the same year for all stands (Figure 1 ). We compiled data into pre-and post-burn to allow for similar analyses as performed at other sites. In addition, PERMANOVA tests indicated that shrub (F 1,14 = 1.9, P = .063), seedling (F 1,14 = 2.2, P = .055), and sapling (F 1,14 = 1.8, P = .056) communities did not differ in 2013 and 2014 between SpS and SpW replicates that were burned in November 2009, and SpS and SpW replicates that were not. This, and recognizing that the 2009 fire's influence was equally present within SpS and SpW means, warranted analyzing LBL data in a similar fashion as other sites.
Identifying Species Driving Observed Woody Community Differences
We performed indicator analysis (Dufrene and Legendre 1997) using the multipatt function in the indicspecies R package (De Caceres and Legendre 2009). The test calculated an indicator value as the product of two components: specificity (A), the probability that a site belongs to the target group given the species has been found, and sensitivity (B), the probability of encountering the species in sites belonging to the group. This identified patterns in species occurrence across treatments and periods that varied more than expected by chance. We used PERMANOVA results to inform the suite of potential treatments and periods with which species could be associated. For example, if PERMANOVA results only indicated differences between woodlands and savannas, only associations with those treatments were evaluated. We examined associations for all species included in PERMANOVA tests, although we do not report results for species with B < 0.05. We recomputed indicator values during 4,999 permutations and only tested associations for which the indicator value was the highest. Permutations during indicator analysis were restricted in the same manner as PERMANOVA tests.
We evaluated univariate differences across treatments and periods in the stem density (stems ha -1 ) of species accounting for ≥5% of the total stem density within any one treatment using mixedeffect ANOVA. We also evaluated oaks and remaining species (other) in aggregation, and the total density of shrubs, seedlings, and saplings. We square-root-transformed all variables, assessed each for normality (Wilk's test, W > 0.90), and graphically observed equality of variance prior to ANOVA. Fixed effects included treatment, period, and treatment × period interactions. Year was a fixed effect because treatments were applied over time. We included a random effect of replicate stand except where replication did not occur (GRGL). We used the Kenward-Roger degree-of-freedom method, but dropped autoregressive correlation between periods (repeated measures) because the application of treatments over time minimized differences in model fit (<5, -2 residual log likelihood per covariance parameter) between inclusion and omission (Littell et al. 2006 ).
Ordination and Relationships with Density Gradients
We completed NMDS using metaMDS (vegan package, Oksanen et al. 2017) . We restricted this analysis, subsequently relating it to density gradients, to CWMA based on the advanced state of management at the site. Regarded as the most robust unconstrained ordination, NMDS is free from assumptions concerning normality and linear relationships (Kruskal 1964 , Minchin 1987 . We again used a ln(x + 1) transformation on abundance matrices, and only included species evaluated by PERMANOVA. We requested a two-axis solution (k = 2) and used Bray-Curtis distances. Twenty random starts for each iteration avoided local optima. We visualized PERMANOVA identified interactions by plotting and connecting the average position of treatments during each period in ordinated explanatory space. Changes in woody vegetation were then related to canopy disturbance effects on overstory density, and fire effects on understory density. We used STAR models (Umlauf et al. 2015) to project a nonlinear explanatory surface of predicted overstory and understory metrics onto ordination results. This process was comparable with more commonly used thin-plate spline general additive models (Wood 2003 , Oksanen et al. 2017 . The advantage of STAR models was their ability to handle random and nested effects present within our experiment. We predicted live basal area and sapling density from random stand effects and the tensor product of NMDS ordination axis scores (n = 2) for each woody community of interest (shrub, seedling, and sapling; six models). Stepwise procedures in package R2BayesX (Umlauf et al. 2015) then selected from treatment, year, period, slope, slope position, and aspect effects to generate a top model for each initial model. When predicting sapling density, we also included canopy closure, live basal area, and dead basal area in selection procedures. Smoothing functions were used if trends were nonlinear. Prior to analysis, we transformed aspect into a continuous variable between 0 (southwest) and 2 (northeast) using Beers et al. (1966) , and all noncategorical variables were z-score standardized (mean = 0, standard deviation = 1).
We then dropped NMDS tensor terms from top STAR models and calculated the change in Akaike's information criterion (AIC). An increase of >2.0 in ΔAIC (Burnham and Anderson 2002) was considered evidence of a relationship between density metrics and ordinated woody community properties. We further examined the significance and strength (R 2 ) of relationships by modeling density metrics as a function of NMDS axis scores using multiple regression. Including tensor product terms of shrub, seedling, or sapling NMDS axes improved, or did not affect (shrub and live basal area), top STAR models predicting live basal area and small sapling density (Table S5 ). Shrub community NMDS axes did, however, explain 57% of the variation in live basal area. Including tensor product terms of shrub or sapling NMDS axes reduced the performance of STAR models (decline in AIC) in predicting large sapling density. Therefore, we projected live basal area and small sapling density as contour surfaces underlying ordinations. This depicted relationships between density gradients and understory woody communities.
Results
Understory woody communities differed by treatment and period at all sites, and these effects interacted at CWMA and LBL (Table 2) . Such interactions explained, on average, 54% of woody community variation. At GRGL, treatment effects explained 3× as much variation (36%) as period effects (12%). Indicator analysis associated most tested species of shrubs (Table S6 .1), seedlings (Table S6. 2), and saplings (Table S6. 3) with specific treatments and/or management periods, and these associations were supported by univariate trends in woody density across treatments and periods ( Figure 3-4 , Tables S7 and S8). Ordination solutions for shrub (stress = 0.17), seedling (stress = 0.19), and sapling (stress = 0.15) communities at CWMA respectively explained 97.2%, 96.4%, and 97.7% (nonmetric R 2 ) of the variation between ordinated distances and observed dissimilarity in treatment stands. Ordinations visually supported PERMANOVA, indicator analysis, and univariate test results ( Figure 5 ).
Response to Canopy Disturbance
Thinning promoted increases in the density of understory woody stems, and particularly positive responses by shade-intolerant species formerly suppressed under closed canopies. Differences between woodlands and savannas were common, and contrasts across intervals where thinning occurred often explained more variation than contrasts across intervals where burning occurred (Table 2) .
Most shrubs responded positively to thinning. Shrub communities were similar in control and managed treatments at GRGL, but all other comparisons revealed differences (Table 2) . No shrubs were indicators of premanagement, and only one (mountain laurel at CWMA) was an indicator of undisturbed canopies (Table S6 .1). Shrub density in managed treatments was often greater than controls and increased from premanagement to postcut (Figure 3-4 , Tables S7 and S8). Southern blackberry (Rubus argutus Link) density in savannas at CWMA was more than 1,000× greater than controls, and was similarly stimulated by thinning at LBL and GRGL. Declining mountain laurel density kept total shrub density at GRGL stable from premanagement to postcut (Figure 4 , Table S8 ). Ordinations of shrub community data at CWMA were related to live basal area (Table S5) . Thinning moved treatments away from controls and towards a dense and diverse understory of shrubs. This effect was greater in savannas than in woodlands ( Figure 5 ).
Thinning increased seedling density and promoted shade-intolerant species. Seedling communities often differed across differences in canopy disturbance (Table 2) , although woodlands and savannas at LBL were similar, and thinning had no immediate effects at GRGL. Most seedlings were indicators of thinned treatments or postcut periods (Table S6 .2). Species that were indicators of controls and premanagement were usually mesophytic. At LBL, 20 seedling species were indicators of the postcut period. Regardless of intensity, thinning at CWMA increased red maple seedlings by nearly 3,000 stems ha -1 (Figure 3-4 , Tables S7 and S8). Thinning also promoted disturbance-dependent species, and this was most pronounced at LBL where oak seedling density more than tripled from premanagement to postcut. Ordinations were related to live basal area (Table S5) , and thinning moved stands away from controls and mesophytic seedlings towards shade-intolerant species and greater seedling density ( Figure 5 ).
Sapling communities often differed across differences in thinning, although woodlands and savannas at LBL and premanagement to postcut periods at GRGL were similar (Table 2) . Shade-tolerant saplings often indicated controls and premanagement periods (Table S6. 3). At LBL, 16 of the 19 sapling indicators of a management period were associated with postcut, including all five tested oaks. Across sites, oak saplings were never indicators of undisturbed canopies. Thinning decreased the sapling density of eastern white pine, but promoted increases in red maple and yellow poplar (Figure 4 , Table S8 ). Sapling sassafras, blackgum, sourwood, oaks, and hickories also increased in density from premanagement to postcut. Sapling ordinations and live basal area were related (Table S5 ). Thinning moved stands away from controls and mesophytic species towards greater sapling density and shade-intolerant species ( Figure 5 ).
Response to Fire
Fire explained less variation than thinning, even when applied multiple times (CWMA), but nevertheless had significant and substantial effects on shrubs, seedlings, and saplings (Table 2) . To illustrate, fire at CWMA (1) altered the shrub community after each application of fire, (2) altered the seedling community after the first fire, and (3) altered the sapling community after the first and second fires. Fire-season effects were limited to CWMA where fire was applied multiple times. More species were associated with spring fire, which was characterized by greater understory density relative to fall fire. Small saplings were responsive to fire ( Figure 3-4 , Tables S7 and S8) and not simply correlated with overstory density. Thus, relationships between the strata and woody community ordinations likely depicted fire effects (Table S5, Figure 5 ).
Although some species were resilient (e.g., southern blackberry, winged sumac [Rhus copallinum L.]), burning generally had negative effects on shrub species. At all sites, shrub communities differed across all intervals where fire was applied ( Table 2 ). Ten of the 11 period-associated shrubs at CWMA were postfire indicators (Table S6 .1), but most indicated periods preceding the last postfire interval. Indicator values for shrubs implicated in differences between fall and spring burns at CWMA were low. Except for winged sumac, shrubs at LBL indicated prefire intervals. In contrast, indicator shrubs at GRGL were almost equally distributed between postcut and postfire. Relative to controls, some shrubs had equal or greater density in burn-only treatments at LBL and GRGL ( Figure 3 , Table S7 ). Repeated burning at CWMA decreased Smilax spp. density, and a single burn decreased the density of three shrub species at LBL (Figure 4 , Table S8 ). In contrast, fire either promoted or did not affect southern blackberry at all sites. While initially favored by disturbance, repeated burning shifted stands away Table 2 . Restricted PERMANOVA tests (4,999 permutations) for differences in shrubs, seedling, and sapling composition and/or density during mesophication reversal experiments at Catoosa Wildlife Management Area (CWMA), Land Between the Lakes National Recreation Area (LBL), and Green River Game Lands (GRGL). Tests of control versus burn-only at LBL and GRGL were never significant (F < 6.72, P > .05). Only spring fire was conducted at LBL. b Period contrasts at CWMA included postfire 1 versus postfire 2 (presented) and postfire 2 versus postfire 3. The latter was only significant for shrubs (F = 4.39, P = .001, Rfrom associations with many shrub species and toward reduced understory density ( Figure 5 ). The first fire altered seedling communities at CWMA and LBL, but not GRGL, and additional fires at CWMA had no effect (Table 2) . Seedling communities also differed between fall and spring burns at CWMA, but not at GRGL. Across sites, many seedlings were associated with burned treatments and postfire intervals (Table S6 .2). Five species were associated with spring burns at CWMA, and the only fall-associated species (yellow poplar) had a low indicator value (0.07). Comparing control to burn-only at LBL and GRGL revealed inconsistencies in fire effects on specific species (Figure 3 , Table S7 ). During repeated burning at CWMA, oak seedling density remained stable while blackgum and red maple increased (Figure 4 , Table S8 ). Red maple dominated seedling composition across treatments at CWMA (≥ 43%). Following fire, seedling density increased at LBL, but decreased at GRGL. Fire shifted seedling communities away from some mesophytic species and towards reduced understory density ( Figure 5 ).
Initial fires altered sapling communities at all sites (Table 2) . At CWMA, this was true for the second but not the third burn. Sapling communities differed between fall and spring burns at CWMA but not at GRGL. Many saplings indicated burned treatments (Table S6. 3). At CWMA, more species (six, including four oaks) indicated spring relative to fall burns (two). Most periodassociated saplings at CWMA and GRGL indicated postfire periods. Species-specific differences in sapling density were not observed across treatments at LBL (Figure 3 , Table S7 ). Fire alone increased the sapling density of red maple, and decreased hickories, yellow poplar, blackgum, and oaks at GRGL. Repeated burning at CWMA increased sapling density of sourwood and oaks, and decreased eastern white pine (Figure 4 , Table S8 ). Sapling density at LBL decreased to premanagement levels after fire, a trend largely driven by oaks. Conversely, the positive response of oaks, blackgum, red maple, and yellow poplar after fire increased sapling density at GRGL. Postfire, sapling communities initially decreased and then increased in density, and associations with some mesophytic species weakened (Table S5, Figure 5 ).
Interactions between Canopy Disturbance and Fire
Except for shrub and seedling communities at GRGL, understory woody vegetation in managed and unmanaged stands differed (Table 2 ). This distinction explained more variation than any other treatment contrast. At CWMA, species associated with management in general were ordinated along interfaces between specific treatments ( Figure 5 ). Canopy disturbance and fire shifted vegetation structure by reducing overstory and understory density respectively. Fire-season effects were not strong, but otherwise our overall hypothesis was supported. Burning under heavily disturbed canopies often resulted in the greatest negative effect on mesophytic woody species, and greatest benefit for shade-intolerant, fire-adapted species.
Shrub, seedling, and sapling species were indicators of a diversity of management treatments and periods, illustrating how thinning and fire interacted to alter understory woody communities (Tables S6.1-S6. 3). Shrubs were almost always indicators of managed treatments and postmanagement periods. Mesophytic seedlings were often associated with controls, whereas many oaks and other species were indicators of thinned and burned treatments. Oak saplings were never associated with unmanaged controls. Other saplings like eastern white pine, American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and American holly (Ilex opaca Aiton) were strong indicators of the absence of management. Thinning promoted the increasing density of woody understories, releasing many species regardless of shade tolerance, but fire promoted some species as it negatively affected others (Figure 3-4 , Tables S7 and S8). Specifically, thinning and burning consistently promoted oaks, sassafras, and blackgum. Eastern white pine, eastern hophornbeam, and American beech were consistently reduced in density by management. Other mesophytic species, including red maple and yellow poplar, were promoted by thinning and were not strongly affected by fire.
Discussion
The differences in woody community properties we observed between unmanaged and managed stands support the assertion that a lack of disturbance has altered woody regeneration dynamics in oak forests of the Mid-South (Dey 2014 . Thinning and fire began to reverse mesophication effects on understory woody communities at sites throughout the region by promoting shade-intolerant and fire-tolerant species formerly suppressed under closed-canopy conditions. This included the positive response of many lianas, semiwoody species, and shrubs. Averaged across sites, oak seedling density from pre-to postmanagement nearly doubled (+2,256 stems ha -1 ± 434 SE). Similar trends were observed for other disturbance-dependent seedlings. Effects on saplings were less dramatic; however, indicator analysis almost always associated oaks and other disturbance-dependent saplings with managed treatments. Shade-tolerant, mesophytic species were associated with unmanaged forests (control). Paradoxically, red maple was often an exception, and perhaps limited the response of oaks and other xerophytic species in managed stands (Arthur et al. 2015 , Iverson et al. 2017 . Fire-season effects were not observed univariately, but multivariate results suggested fall burning was associated with less woody species and a reduced understory density relative to spring burning. Canopy disturbance had strong effects on woody vegetation. Associated increases in light (Larsen and Johnson 1998) and nitrogen ) availability likely promoted overall increases in woody vegetation density, but most species increasing in density or associated with disturbed canopies were shade-intolerant (Burns and Honkala 1990ab) . Reducing overstory and midstory density increases understory light for several years and has positive effects on the regeneration of species like oaks (Lorimer et al. 1994, Brudvig and Asbjornsen 2009) . Logging also disturbed soils, removed overstory seed-sources of shade-intolerant competition, and shifted overstory composition toward disturbance-adapted species, which probably had corresponding effects on seed-rain ). Species are colored (treatment) and superscripted (period) according to indicator analysis results. Arrows depict changes across premanagement to postfire periods. Rows depict differences in canopy disturbance (top) and fire-season (bottom) treatments. Contour surfaces are predicted live basal area and small sapling density from structured additive regression, and are significantly related to the ordinations they underlie. Ordinated species position is coded to the first two letters of genus and species, and only species that were ≥1% of total density at ≥10% of stands within a year were included.
composition (Brudvig and Asbjornsen 2008) . Together, such effects transitioned understory composition towards precisely the species threatened by mesophication and canopy closure (Dey et al. 2008 , Johnson et al. 2009 , South and Harper 2016 . We observed an obvious exception to this general trend; an aggressive, positive response of shade-tolerant red maple followed canopy disturbance. Extended time under closed canopies probably promoted the observed premanagement dominance of red maple (Arthur et al. 2015 , Keyser et al. 2017 , which sprouted vigorously from well-established rootstocks during our study. This illustrates the positive feedback nature of mesophication and how reversal effort can accumulate over time in the absence of disturbance. Alternatively, the disturbanceadapted tree species that thinning promotes can exhibit positive feedbacks of their own, including a highly flammable fuel-bed that maintains sparse woodland and savanna structure (Mitchell et al. 2009 , Varner et al. 2016 ). Brose and Van Lear (1998) suggested that canopy disturbance equivalent to our woodland treatments could increase understory light and maintain fine-fuel loads (i.e., leaf litter) while minimizing the growth of shade-intolerant competition. In our study, the density of such competition (i.e., yellow poplar and red maple) was equal or greater in woodlands relative to savannas. This, and increasing oak regeneration density with increasing canopy disturbance, suggests that more intense thinning (to 7 m 2 ha -1 residual basal area) may enhance oak promotion during the shelterwood method relative to less intense thinning.
Repeated fire reduces the overall density of understory woody vegetation and promotes fire-adapted woody species . In our study, fire maintained or enhanced the positive effects of canopy disturbance on such species, including commonly promoting increases in oak seedling and sapling density. However, nearly all woody species increased in density over postfire periods. Prodigious fruiting after canopy disturbance (Greenberg et al. 2007) , widespread dispersal by wildlife, and long-term seed viability (Cain and Shelton 2003) can increase blackberry presence in seed beds and support a robust postfire response (Iglay et al. 2010) . Like others, we observed vigorous resprouting and growth from rootstocks after top-kill by fire Arthur 2006, Ward 2015) . Fire decreases sprouting capacity when applied frequently enough (every 3 years or less) to limit the replenishment of belowground resources (Hutchinson et al. 2012 , Arthur et al. 2015 . To illustrate, stands burned for >60 years had dense midstories if fires occurred every 4 years, but virtually no midstory if fires occurred annually (Knapp et al. 2015) . Controlling understory densification is often a more immediate concern (Hanberry et al. 2014 ), but maintaining overstories dominated by disturbance-adapted trees will eventually require an understanding of how pauses in fire recurrence influence recruitment (Keyser et al. 2017 ) and subtle differences in how fire affects individual tree species (Keyser et al. 2018) . Our study lacked a substantial fire-free period, and should be interpreted accordingly.
Fire effects varied across differences in canopy openness and site characteristics. Open canopy structure increases plant-resource availability in the understory (e.g., light, growing space, etc.), and this may foster postfire recovery. Our results indicate that reducing woody density under such conditions could require more than three biennial burns. Across sites, Nowacki and Abrams (2008) predicted differences in the rate of community state transitions between xeric and mesic uplands. Comparing our results at LBL with CWMA and GRGL supports this prediction. The relatively shallower soils, warmer temperatures, and drier climate of LBL could explain how a single fire decreased woody density and quickly established the understory dominance of fire-tolerant woody species. Light intensity in the understory of xeric sites is often high enough to support oak survival, growth, and the accumulation of advanced regeneration (Johnson et al. 2009) . A substantial lack of mesophytic competitors (e.g., red maple and yellow poplar) also distinguished LBL from other sites. Under such conditions, promoting woody species adapted to disturbance may only require canopy reduction. However, the densification of woody understories, regardless of their composition, will occur if burning does not follow canopy disturbance (Hanberry et al. 2014, Hanberry and Abrams 2018) . Understory light also influences the degree of herbaceous dominance of the understory (Vander Yacht et al. 2017a ), a key characteristic of fire-dependent woodland and savanna communities (Fralish et al. 2000) .
Fire intensity was consistently greater in March than in October, but this did not result in a consistent effect on woody vegetation. Woody plant mortality increases with increasing fire temperature and duration of exposure (Michaletz and Johnson 2007, Keyser et al. 2018) . During October fires, perhaps a slower spread compensated for lower burning temperatures. The timing of fire in relation to plant phenology, such as seasonal variation in root carbohydrate reserves (Loescher et al. 1990, Landhausser and Lieffers 2002) , may have also compensated for observed differences in intensity. Greater regional documentation of dynamics in belowground resources for various woody species could clarify related fire-season effects, especially along seasonal transitions (March and October). Underlying mechanisms aside, growing-season fire is often more effective than dormant-season fire in inducing woody plant mortality (Gruchy et al. 2009, Robertson and Hmielowski 2014) . Our results provide some support for this conclusion; more species and greater understory density were associated with March relative to October burns. At a minimum, October fires were less intense and achieved similar effects to March burning. This may represent an advantage over traditional dormant-season burning (Knapp et al. 2009 ). However, fire intensities capable of inducing desired effects will still need to be targeted. In Arkansas, fires in September and October were less intense and less effective in reducing larger (>1 m tall) midstory stems than fires in March and April (Sparks et al. 1999) .
Our results suggest a decline in the severity of the classically described oak sapling bottleneck as closed-canopy oak forests were thinned and burned. Oak seedlings were common under oak-dominated overstories, even when canopies were intact (Table S7) , and were ordinated centrally within treatment variation ( Figure 5 ). Oak seedlings are often abundant because initial establishment and survival are largely directed by the energy stored within relatively large seeds (Johnson et al. 2009, Schuler and Gillespie 2000) . In contrast, oak saplings were generally rare in our study (Table S7) , never associated with unmanaged controls (Table S6. 3), and ordinated among savanna treatments burned three times ( Figure 5 ). This demonstrates the important role disturbance plays in promoting oak sapling recruitment (Brose et al. 2013 , Iverson et al. 2017 . Oak competitors, however, resprouted even after multiple fires (Blankenship and Arthurdemonstrate an advantage of growing-season fire that others have observed Van Lear 1998, Brose et al. 2013 ). Perhaps October is regionally too late to take advantage of species-specific differences in resource allocation (Pallardy 2010) . Also, not all fire is beneficial for oak regeneration (Arthur et al. 2012) . The negative effects of fire shortly after acorn drop (Greenberg et al. 2012) , and when dormancy is not protecting meristematic tissues (Hengst and Dawson 1994) , could explain the reduced density of oak seedlings and saplings in FaS relative to SpS at CWMA. Perhaps with repeated burning, a similar difference would be observed at GRGL, but it is also possible that the absence of such a trend at the site was related to the greater negative effects of fall fire on oak competitors relative to oaks (Brose and Van Lear 1998) . There is a need for research that provides greater regional clarity regarding fire-season effects on oak regeneration.
Predictable and consistently negative responses to thinning and burning were observed for many mesophytic woody species (e.g., eastern white pine, eastern hophornbeam, and American beech). A preference for shade and relatively thin bark, which provides little thermal insulation and thus increases stem mortality during a fire (Hengst and Dawson 1994, Hammond et al. 2015) , probably directed the observed negative response for these species. Our results also support the regional designation of eastern white pine as a recent mesophytic invader of oak forests (Lafon et al. 2017) . Most Pinus spp. (specifically, the Pinus subgenera) are adapted to fire-prone landscapes, but the Strobus subgenera to which eastern white pine belongs is alternatively adapted to stressful sites with temperature extremes or low soil-nutrients (Keeley 2012) . Unlike other Pinus spp., eastern white pine possesses some degree of shade tolerance and can regenerate and recruit under closed canopies in the absence of fire (Clark et al. 1996) . Overall, our results demonstrate that thinning and burning can have immediate, negative effects on certain mesophytic species. This represents at least a first step in the reversal of mesophication effects on understory woody vegetation.
In contrast, other mesophytic species responded positively to canopy disturbance and resprouted prolifically after fire. Seedling and sapling density of red maple at CWMA, and of red maple and yellow poplar at GRGL, increased from premanagement to postfire. Red maple has been described as a supergeneralist, capable of adequately performing in a wide variety of ecological conditions (Abrams 1998) , and often sprouts persistently after multiple fires (Albrecht and McCarthy 2006 , Arthur et al. 2015 , Keyser et al. 2017 . Yellow poplar can be similarly described where light is not limiting (Iverson et al. 2017) . Blackgum and sourwood are shadetolerant and intermediately fire-tolerant, and this pairing makes a xero-or meso-phytic designation difficult (Abrams 2007 , Keyser et al. 2018 . Regardless, both increased in understory density with increasing disturbance. The collective increases in these four species may have limited any gains in competitive position for the more definitively fire-tolerant species (i.e., oaks; Arthur et al. 2015 , Iverson et al. 2017 . Based on our results and others (Arthur et al. 2015 , Keyser et al. 2017 , controlling some mesophytic species and other potential oak competitors may require multiple burns or other management (e.g., herbicides; Vander Yacht et al. 2017b) . Otherwise, applied disturbances may simply release this competition and accelerate succession towards forests dominated by mesophytic species .
Mesophytes like red maple and yellow poplar responded positively to canopy disturbance and persistently resprouted from well-established root systems after prescribed fire, indicating that decades of fire suppression have not been without consequence. In addition, full reversal of mesophication will require long-term research that develops strategies for recruiting xerophytic species into larger midstory and overstory size classes. Despite these shortcomings, our results demonstrate how management can initiate the reversal of mesophication's effects on understory woody vegetation; seedling and sapling composition shifted towards oaks and other xerophytes, at a magnitude positively influenced by xeric site conditions, and some mesophytic species were nearly eliminated. Similar active management could prime regional oak forests with the woody regeneration required to enable resiliency during forecasted climatic and environmental change (Mitchell et al. 2014, Vose and Elliott 2016) .
